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No. 1982-173

AN ACT

HB 1512

Amendingthe actof July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An
actto empowercities of thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorpo-
ratedtowns,townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincludingthosewithin a
county of thesecondclassandcountiesof the secondclassA througheighth
classes,individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to governthe
sameby zoning,subdivision andland developmentordinances,plannedresi-
dentialdevelopmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by the reservation
of certain land for future public purposeandby the acquisitionof such land;
providing for the establishmentof planning commissions,planning depart-
ments,planning committeesandzoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to
chargefees,makeinspectionsandhold public hearings;providing for appro-
priations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;andrepealingactsand-
partsof acts,” providing for the promotionof energyconservationand the
effectiveutilizationof renewableenergysources.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),known
as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode,” amendedJune1,
1972(P.L.333,No.93),is amendedto read:

AN ACT

To empower cities of the secondclassA, and third class,boroughs,
incorporatedtowns,townshipsof thefirst andsecondclassesinclud-
ing those within a county of the secondclassand countiesof the
secondclassA througheighth classes,individually or jointly, to plan
their developmentandto governthe sameby zoning,subdivisionand
land developmentordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentand
otherordinances,by official maps,by the reservationof certainland
for future public purposeand by the acquisitionof such land; to
promotetheconservationofenergythroughthe useofplanningproc.
tices and to promotethe effectiveutilization of renewableenergy
sources;providing for the establishmentof planningcommissions,
planning departments, planning committees and zoning hearing
boards, authorizingthem to chargefees,makeinspectionsandhold
public hearings;providing for appropriations,appealsto courts and
penaltiesfor violations;andrepealingactsandpartsof acts.
Section2. Section105 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,

No.93), is amendedto read:
Section105. Purposeof Act.—It is theintent, purposeandscopeof

thisactto protectandpromotesafety,healthandmorals; to accomplish
acoordinateddevelopmentof municipalities,otherthancitiesof the first
andsecondclass;to providefor thegeneralwelfareby guiding andpro-
tectingamenity,convenience,futuregovernmental,economic,practical,
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andsocialandculturalfacilities, developmentandgrowth,aswell asthe
improvementof governmentalprocessesandfunctions;to guide usesof
land and structures, type and location of streets,public groundsand
other facilities; topromotetheconservationofenergythroughthe-useo~f
planningpracticesandtopromotetheeffectiveutilization ofrenewable
energysources;andto permitmunicipalities,otherthancitiesof the first
andsecondclass,to minimize such problemsas may presentlyexistor
whichmaybe foreseen.It is thefurther intent of thisactthat anyrecom-
mendationsmadeby anyplanningagencyto anygoverningbodyshallbe
advisoryonly.

Section3. The introductoryparagraphof section107 of the act is
amendedanda clauseis addedto read:

Section 107. Definitions.—As used in this act, except where the
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the following wordsor phraseshave
the[meaning] meaningsindicatedbelow:

(18.1) “Renewableenergysource,” meansanymethod,processor
substancewhosesupply is rejuvenatedthrough naturalprocessesand,
subjectto thosenaturalprocesses,remainsrelativelyconstant,including,
but not limited to, biomassconversion,geothermalenergy,solar and
wind energyand hydroelectricenergyand excludingthosesourcesof
energyusedin thefissionandfusionprocesses.

Section4. Subsection(b) of section209.1 of the act is amendedby
addingaclauseto read:

Section209.1. PowersandDutiesof PlanningAgency._* * *
(b) Theplanningagencyat therequestof thegoverningbodymay:
***

(13) Prepareandpresentto thegoverningbodyofthemunicipalitya
study regarding the feasibility and practicability of using renewable
energysourcesinspecificareaswithin themunicipality.

***
Section5. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section301.1. Energy ConservationPlan Element.—To promote

energyconservationand the effectiveutilization of renewableenergy
sources,the comprehensiveplan may include an energyconservation
plan elementwhich systematicallyanalyzesthe impactof each other
componentand elementof the comprehensiveplan on thepresentand
future useof energyin the municipality, detailsspecificmeasurescon-
tainedin theotherplanelementsdesignedto reduceenergy-c-onsumpt4on
andproposesother measuresthat the municipality maytaketo reduce
energyconsumptionand to promotethe effectiveutilization of renew-
ableenergysources.

Section 6. Section503 of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:
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Section503. Contentsof Subdivisionand LandDevelopmentOrdi-
nance.—Thesubdivisionandland developmentordinancemay include,
butneednotbelimited to:

***

(6) Provisionsfor encouragingthe useofrenewableenergysystems
andenergy-conservingbuildingdesign.

Section7. Subsection(f) of section705 andclause(4) of section707
of theactareamendedto read:

Section705. Standardsand Conditions for Planned Residential
Development.—Everyordinanceadoptedpursuantto the provisionsof
thisarticleshall setforth all thestandards,conditionsandregulationsby
which a proposedplannedresidentialdevelopmentshall be evaluated,
and said standards,conditionsand regulationsshall be consistentwith
thefollowing provisions:

(f) The authority granteda municipality by Article V to establish
standardsfor thelocation,width, courseandsurfacingof streets,walk-
ways, curbs, gutters,streetlights, shadetrees,water, sewageanddrain-
agefacilities,easementsor rights-of-wayfor drainageandutilities, reser-
vations of public grounds, other improvements,regulationsfor the
heightandsetbackastheyrelatetorenewableenergysystemsandenergy-
conservingbuilding design, regulationsfor the heightand location of
vegetationwith respectto boundarylines, as theyrelate to renewable
energysystemsand energy-conservingbuilding design, regulationsfor
the typeand location of renewableenergysystemsor thefr components
andregulationsfor thedesignandconstructionofstructuresto encour-
agetheuseofrenewableenergysystems,[and other improvements,]shall
be vestedin thegoverningbodyor its designatedagencyfor thepurposes
of this article. The standardsapplicableto a particularplannedresiden-
tial developmentmay be different than or modifications, of the stan-
dardsand requirementsotherwiserequiredof subdivisionsauthorized
underan ordinanceadoptedpursuantto Article V, provided,however,
that an ordinanceadoptedpursuantto this article shall set forth the
limits and extentof any modificationsor changesin suchstandardsand
requirementsin order that a landownershall know thelimits andextent
of permissiblemodificationsfrom thestandardsotherwiseapplicableto
subdivisions.

***

Section707. Application for TentativeApproval of PlannedResi-
dential Development.—Inorder to provide an expeditiousmethod for
processinga developmentplan for a plannedresidentialdevelopment
underthe termsof anordinanceadoptedpursuantto thepowersgranted
herein, andto avoid the delay and uncertaintywhich would ariseif it
werenecessaryto secureapproval,by amultiplicity of local procedures,
of aplat of subdivisionaswell asapprovalof achangein thezoningreg-
ulationsotherwiseapplicableto the property,it is herebydeclaredto be
in thepublic interestthat all procedureswith respectto the approvalor
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disapprovalof adevelopmentplanfor aplannedresidentiaic1eve1o~-ment
andthe continuingadministrationthereofshall be consistentwith the
following provisions:

(4) Theordinanceshallrequireonly suchinformationin theapplica-
tion as is reasonablynecessaryto discloseto thegoverningbody or its
designatedagency:(i) the location,size andtopographyof the siteand
the natureof the landowner’sinterestin thelandproposedto be devel-
oped;(ii) thedensityof landuseto be allocatedto partsof thesiteto be
developed;(iii) the locationandsize of thecommonopenspaceandthe
form of organizationproposedto ownandmaintainthe commonopen
space;(iv) the useand the approximateheight, bulk and location of
buildingsandotherstructures;(v) thefeasibility of proposalsfor thedis-
positionof sanitarywasteandstormwater; (vi) the substanceof cove-
nants,grantsof easementsor otherrestrictionsproposedto be imposed
upon the useof the land, buildings andstructuresincluding proposed
easementsor grantsfor publicutilities; (vii) theprovisions-forparkingof
vehiclesandthelocationandwidth of proposedstreetsandpublicways;
(viii) the required modificationsin the municipal land use regulations
otherwiseapplicable to the subjectproperty; (viii. 1) thefeasibility of
proposalsfor energyconservationandtheeffectiveutilization-ofrenew-
ableenergysources;and(ix) in thecaseof developmentplanswhichcall
for developmentoveraperiodof years,ascheduleshowingtheproposed
timeswithin which applicationsfor final approvalof all sectionsof the
plannedresidentialdevelopmentare intendedto be filed andthis sched-
ule must be updatedannually,on the anniversaryof its approval,until
thedevelopmentis completedandaccepted;

Section 8. The Departmentof CommunityAffairs, in cooperation
with anyappropriateagencyor instrumentalityof the Commonwealth,
shallcooperatefully with political subdivisionsin implementingthepro-
visionsof this act. In addition,the Departmentof CommunityAffairs
shallpublishguidelineswithin oneyearaftertheeffectivedateofthisact
to assistpolitical subdivisionsrespondingto its provisions. -

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


